


Anybody 8een Gr~villea scoplgua? This prostrate plan t of the southern wheat belt of 
Western Australia may now be extinct in the wild, as searches over the last few years 
ha ve railed to find it. 

Extinction is fo rever - a good reason for two CSIRO 
botanists to have worked for the past 11 yea rs on 
compiling and refining a list of Aus tralia's ra re or 
threatened plant species. The list was first published 10 

1979. 

The Australian National P~rks and Wildlife 
Service ~ponsored Mr John Origg~ and Dr 
John Le1gh, of the CStRO Division of Plant 
l ndu~try. to up·date their "Rare or 
Threatened Australian Pl:lntf , last pub
hshed 111 1981 (see Ecos 37). The Australian 
Hent:tge Commission and the World 
Wildlife Fund Australia a lso conmbuted. 

Some encouraging trends show up when 
the updated list is compared wirh the 1981 
version . In the earlier lis t . 37% of the 
specie~ were considered threatened (clas· 
sifted as "endangered" or 'vulnerable '). as 
agam<t 30% today. While the actual 

number of threatened species ha) ri~en -
up from 812 to 993- so too has the total 
of rnre or threatened plants (now 3329. up 
from 2206) . 

The bigger numbers renect more com· 
prehens1ve botanical knowledge rather 
than rampant habitat destruction. Indeed. 
the number in the critical ·endangered' 
category has increased only slightly - from 
200 to 209. And whereas in 1981 only 38% 
of all the p lants listed found relatively safe 
have n in designated reserves, now the 
figure has risen to 53% . The towlnumbcr 
of plant~ o n the list represents about 
one·sixth of the total Australian nora. 

Maraculously, 1-1 species ·presumed 
extmct' 7 years ago have been found in the 
land or the living. ' lt's a delight to stumble 

across a oncc-forsiikcn plant , qu ie tly sway· 
ing there in the breeze', Mr Briggs says. 
'The long 01nd tedious book·work :md 
searchmg arc forgotten.' The tales ~ur· 

roundmg the rediscovery of four arc told 
on page 12. 

Mr Brigg\ IS ple~ed to note that since 
1981 he has seen an unparalleled growth in 
interest in rure o r threatened plants and in 
the resources devoted to work on them. 
Some o r the credit fo r the heightened 
endeavour nlll~t go to publication of 'the 
list' that year. Another factor is the 
significant increase m the taxonomic know
ledge of our nora, in part due to work on 
the new 'Flora of Australia'. which began 

in 1979. 
The updated lis t is the only comprchen· 

sive cata logue of all the nation's botanical 
jewels in need of ~pccial attention, a lthough 
most of the States, and the Northern 
Territory. have lists for their own domain 
or are cu rrently preparing them. To ease 
compari~on , the national catalogue also 
includes a scctton that lists cnch State's 
plants nlphabctica ll y according to genus 
and species. 

W here a nd how m any? 

As well as having been expanded to 
embrace more plants. the new publication 
has been 1mproved in a number of ways. 

What ase is a list? 

The issue of 'Rare o r Threatened Austra· 
lian Plants' in 1981 fulfilled a long need. 
The list stimulated people to fill in gaps 
and, in some c:aaea, search for long-lost 
species (see tbe other box). 

Other noteworthy sequels have been: 

t> The New South Wales Education 
Depanment bu developed a 'plant 
8lld save' program, sponsored by 
K-Mart, that encourages school-c:hil· 
dren to propagate and plant native 
species that are losing a root-hold in 
the State. Tbe list has been the primary 
source of illformation in dloosing 
wbicb plants to propagate. The prog· 
ram baa met with good suc:cea, with 
more than 200 scbools becoming 
involved. Several schools with suitable 
propagation faciUties grow the seed· 
llnp, wbicb are then distributed to 
other participating schools for planting 

and nwture ID scbool pounds arouod 
tbe State. ln one iiiSianee, Temora 
Weet Primary Scbool now runs a 
registered nursery that includes rare 
plants in its catalope. 

t> 1"M SouJit Au.rtralilln V eg~tlllion Cletu· 
llnU Act makea it illegal for land
holden to clear further land without 
govemmeot approval (and even then 
30'lC. baa to be retained). Part of the 
approval procaa inc:ludea cb«kina 
that no plant appearing m tbe list 
grows on the land In question. 

t> Various environmental impact state· 
meats have referred to the list u their 
authority. One of these involved the 
conteotioua Eden woodcbipplng area. 

t> The TumaniM Forcsuy Commiaioo, 
tbe Australian HeritaJe Commislioo, 
and the Commonwealth Depanment 
of Primary lncluluies and Ene1JY have 
all rererred to the list in arguments 
about logging In the Jackle's Manh 
area. 

t> Aa a matter of policy, the New South 
Wales Forestry Commissioo's IIUJIC

ries now propapte and seD a number 
of tree species that are desipated 
'rare' on the list. 



A close brush with extinction 

Some 78 species were 'presumed extinct' 
when the 1981 list of ' Rare or Threatened 
Ausualian Plants' was published. Today 
that figure stands at 97, the result of 35 
additions and 14 deletions. Four of the 
lucky 14 that came back from Lhe brink of 
oblivion make interesting !ales. 

Leprorh ync/r(Js garesii, or wrinkled but
tons, was rediscovered near Lome, Vie., 
in 1984 af1er botanists lost sight of it in 
1922. It was one of the (ew good things to 
arise from the Ash Wednesday fires of 
1983. Apparently the plant is a post-fire 
pioneer, and was found growing in an ash
bed by an amateur botanist. Mary White. 
She remembered reading of L. goresii in 
Extinct and Endangered Plants of Allstralia. 

Hakea p~tlvinifern, a needle-leaved tall 
shrub, was known to grow only in a single 
locality near Gunnedah, N.S.W. In 1971 it 
was thought that the expansion of a car 
park on the site had inadvertently destroyed 
the remaining plants. Searches failed to 
find the species anywhere nearby. 
Nevertheless, in 1988, Ms Sue Morrisoo, a 

The old list ~imply stated whether or not 
a species held refuge in a reserve . The new 
edition answers the question how safely (in 
number terms) it is preserved and, for 
ea~tern Australian species, tells in what 
reserves particular plants are known tO find 
harbour. Since Mr Briggs and Mr Leigh 
hold the list on a computer file, they can 
supply a print-out of all the rare or 
endangered plants in a given national pa rk 
- a boon to park managers. 

Although the num ber is arbitrary , the 
two authors have settled upon 1000 as the 
number o f individual phmts necessary to 
classify a species as adequately conserved. 

Another improvement in the new edition 
is the lisring of 'species' that still await 
formal description, but voucher specimens 
of which can be found in one of our 
reCO!,'Tlised he rbariums. These undescribcd 
taxa include many plants under imminent 
threat. 

Each plant is given a readily understood 
code - a string of symbols that basica lly 
accord with categories adopted by the 
International Union for the Conservation 
of Nature. A species' prim<ary conservation 
status may be extinct (X), endangered (E), 
vulnerable (V). rare (R). or insufficien tly 
known (K). 

An ·x· is awarded if a plan t ei ther has 
not been found in recent yea rs despite 
thorough searching, or has not been col
lected for at least 50 years and was only 
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New South W<tles National Parks and 
Wildlife Service ranger, rediscovered the 
plant righc where it had originally been 
sighted: the car park hadn't been expanded 
-one a kilometre down the road bad. and 
searchers had mixed up the sites! 

Zieria adenophora had been found in 
only three collections, the last in 1890 from 
near Araluen, N.S.W. , where the collector 
saw only a single plant. In 1988. Mr Briggs 
and his colleague Dr Jim Amlstrong m;ldc 
one more attempt to find it. After some 
fruitless hours they were at !he point of 
giving up when Dr Armstrong noticed an 
unusual plant at his feet. There it was! 
There were 29 plants in all , in full flower, 
occupying a rocky area no more than 5 by 
10 m. 

In 1986, Haloragodendrum lucasii wa.< 
rediscovered right in suburban Sydney by 
a local St Ives resident, Mr Chris Diekm;m. 
He located about 1000 plants growing in a 
gully on a plot occupying less than half a 
hectare . The shrub hadn' t been seen since 
1926! 

known to occur in areas now intensively 
settled. This category contains 97 species. 

'E' for endangered is appended for 
species judged to face a serious risk of 
disappearing from the wild within one or 
two decades if present land use continues. 
Some 209 species run th is ri~k. 

Species not presen tly endangered, bu t at 
risk of disappearing over 20-50 years if 
some identifiable threat impinges on their 
habitat, arc given a •v·. The total under 
this umbrella is 784. 

Miraculously, 14 species 
'presumed extinct' 7 years 
ago have been fo und. 

'R' refers to chose rare plants thm have 
a small population spread over a wide 
range, or a relatively large population set 
in a very restricted area. Some 1368 belong 
to !his category. 

The region with by far the greatest 
number of rare or threatened plants is the 
South· Western Province of Western 
Australia, with 1203 species. This is also 
the region with the highest number of 
species presumed extinct - 64. 

Other regions with high numbers include 
Cape York Peninsula (633 ntre or 

threatened species), Coolgardie, W.A. 
( 124), the northern portion of the Northern 
Territory (100). the Moreton District of 
Que~nsland (176). the northern coast of 
New South Wales (157). the New South 
Wales Central Tablelands (102) and South
ern Tablelands ( 126), and the Eastern 
Highlands of Victoria (89). 

The bright counterpoint to this gloomy 
litany is that, as mentioned, 53% of all the 
species listed find refuge in national parks 
or proclaimed reserves . Tasmania , Vic
toria, and New South Wales stand out as 
having 80% or more of their rare or 
threatened plant species made safer in this 
fashion . Often reserves have been specifi
cally created for the preservation of specific 
plants. 

it's not the urea of reserves in a State 
that matters so much as !heir number and 
diversity. Western Australia's reserves. for 
example, cover 6% of the Stale. but -
mostly large and rcnH)te- they embrace 
only -15% of its rare or threatened flora; 
whereas Victoria's - small and many -
cover the same percentage area. but secure 
83% of its precarious flora. 

Mr 8riggs and Dr Leigh hope that the 
new list will inspire people to create more 
reserves and to fill in the gaps in our 
knowledge of where . and how abundantly. 
some ~pccics survive. 'At least park rangers 
and amatcu r botanists now know what they 
should be looking for'. Dr Leigh says. 'The 
list is a good starting point. and a guide to 
priorities in hanging on to what we've got 
left. 

' People respond to published data. and 
we've had hundreds of letters in response 
to the previous list. There's a private army 
of botanists out there who arc helping to 
fight on behalf of some silent plants.' 

The researchers regret . however. that 
their project, although important. has 
always been funded on a shore-term, 
intermittent basis. If the list is to be kept 
up to date. it needs a permanent curator. 

A11drew Bell 
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